
26 Forest Road, Yowie Bay, NSW 2228
House For Rent
Monday, 1 April 2024

26 Forest Road, Yowie Bay, NSW 2228

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 7 Type: House

Zoran  Veleski

1800707088

https://realsearch.com.au/26-forest-road-yowie-bay-nsw-2228-2
https://realsearch.com.au/zoran-veleski-real-estate-agent-from-crown-property-group-australia


$2,200 per week

STYLE & LOCATION: Nestled in serene seclusion from the street, discover this recently updated two-story family

residence exuding style and sophistication. Boasting six bedrooms, it's ideally situated just moments away from the lively

village hub and culinary delights. Offering versatile living spaces and generous car accommodation, this home is a true

gem.Features include:-  6 Bedroom Family Home ample living space, suitable for a large family or for those who enjoy

having extra rooms for guests, offices, or hobbies. Spacious light filled living with access to an extra-large balcony / patio-

Sublime North Westerly Facing enjoys pleasant sunlight exposure - Two Self-Contained Accommodations with Separate

Access: This feature offers flexibility and potential for housing extended family members. Separate access means each

accommodation can function independently, providing privacy and convenience- Pool & Lawns Upkeep Taken Care Of:

This amenity adds to the luxury and convenience of the property. Not having to worry about maintaining the pool and

lawns can free up time for residents to enjoy these features without the hassle of upkeep- Convenient Dual Vehicle

Entrances with Remote-Controlled Gates, Providing Parking for 5 or More Vehicles- Freshly painted, brand new blinds, no

carpet throughout, two kitchens, undercover cover parking & LUG accommodation, ample storage, internal laundry, 4

bathrooms & 4 WC- A stone's throw to popular eateries, restaurants, and every essential amenity- 5 - 10 Minutes to

Westfields Miranda, Sutherland Hospital, Miranda Railway Station & Yowie Bay Public School SUMMARY: Everything

being so close to this property it is a must to inspect and not miss out. First to see will rent!!! Overall, this property seems

well-equipped to cater to the needs and desires of a discerning family looking for comfort, space, and convenience.View:

As advertisedRent: $2200 per weekAvailable: Now Agent: Zoran Veleski 0411 350 999 (24/7)Disclaimer: All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and any

interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


